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A Test Ciuo lor tho President.
J'rom (he Tribune.

Whether the Rebel Status Khali bo admitted
promiscuously, or whether each tball be heard
on lt own merits, are questions upon whloh
Congress and thaf President, differ. , Congress
proposes to consider eaoh application. Tho
FreHident insists that all the (States are recon-
structed according to hie nietbod, and ahould
bo admitted. lie could not, therefore, Justly
object to having tha whole question tried on
the evidence In any one of his eleven casjg.
Suppose Congress should .adopt his view, and
agree to examine the credentials of Louisiana
as a specimen State. She is doubly fortunate in
having sent not only Senators and Representa-
tives to Wa'hington, but also a Delegate, claim-
ing to represent the Territory of Louisiana. The
latter, the lion. 11. C. Wurmoth, has collected,
in a pamphlet of great abilitv, the leading facta
and argument on the general question.

It appears there are two Constitutions of Loui-
siana in existence. One is tho amended Con-
stitution 01 1861, which requires the oillcors of
tho (State Government to swear nllesrianco to the
Confederate States. Piobably thai ioHtrument
will be admitted to be a somewhat imperfect
basis tor the Congressional representation of the
State. The other is the Constitution lrained by
a convontion called under a military order,
known as General Orner No. 35, dated at theheadquarters of General Banks, March 11, 1864.
In this order, no respect was paid to any previ-
ous organic law. It was based on the supre-
macy of military law, was carried bv military
iorce, tempoiarily sustained by the same means,
and ever sineo. down to this day, has been
upheld, overridden, or disregarded at the discre-
tion of the military authorises. It was ratified
by H30 votes to 15C6 against it; tho whole beinicast in twenty parishes, while iu twenty-eisjh- t
parishes no elections were held. In laUO thevote in thoto twenty parishes was 26,tW4; thewhole vote of the State, 6i,610. So much for
tho "popular" character ot the Constitution on
will cli the existinor Htata (,' nvprntiipnf la
panl.cd.

There are three parties in Louisiana. The
Democratic party, which at tno last eloctioacast 23,000 votes, denounces in its platlorm thoGovernment under which it voted as the "crea-tion ol tiaud, violence, and corruption." TheRepublican parly, casting 19,000 votes, whiteand black, ignores tue Constitution wholly, de-

claring "thpre has boon no State Governmenthere save that which tho Governor, tempered
by the military authorities, saw fit to give us
There is a third party, calling itself Conserva-
tive, and which naturally omits to have any
opinions in its platlorm; but its leaders, ono of
whom was a claimant lor a seat in the last Con-
gress, are toeiuliniz letters to Washington urglnCongress to protect tbem trom the very Govern-
ment in virtue of whose title tbey bufore assertedthe right ol the State to representation.

It we turn irom an inquiry iuta the origin ofthis Government to an inquiry into its charac-ter, we find that it is to-da-y nothing but a ma-
chine for restoring to political power the Rebels
who, in 18U1, against tho known majority of thopeople, engineered the State out of the Union,
lhe Legislature which has just adjourned was
composed almost exclusively of persons lately
in insurrection against the Government. The
courts churee thu grand luries that it is tieasonto advocate equal suffrage. The Executive is a
rcnecade radical, who has abaudoned the party
which originally elected him Lieutenant-Governo- r,

gone clean over to tho Rebels, proclaims
the disorganization of "the Abolition party,
fpite of its appnrent sucjee in the war," andpredicts its death as a result of an attempt to
enforce taxation lor the maintenance of
the puulia credit. He has organized militiato protect Rebels and harass loyalist.
'General John Scott, of the late insurgent

forces, is General John Scott of tho Louisiana
militia; Colonel Louis Rush, of the C. S. A.
forces, Is now Colonel Louis Hush of the Louisi-
ana militia. So it is over the whole State of
Louisiana. Rebel soldiers, otiieered by Rebel
oflicers, with Federal arms, are to bo tho mili-
tary questioners of the rights, libert.es, and
property of Union men. Tuese are to have no
voice at the ballot-bo- x which will be heard, andthey have no arms given them to protect thotn-selve- s

against outrage and oppression." TheLegislature backs up tho Governor with a
law prohibiting "any person or persons to
carry firearms on the premises or plantations
of any citizen, without the consent of the
owner or proprietor, o'.her than in lawful dis-
charge of a civil or military order," under
penalty of fine and imprisonment. In pursuit
oi ine same policy, the schools lor the treedmen
have been discontinued all over the State, whilo
tho Ireedmen are heavily taxed to support
schools trom w hich they are excluded. Cases
ot indictment by tue grand jury, nnck trial bo-lo- re

a Rebel court, and imprisonment lor the
ollense of loyaltj.are perfectly well authenti-
cated. That sort of law is mercifully reserved
for the whites. For the blacks we And a code of
laws establishing asystem ol serfdom, iorbiddlng
the free passase ol blacks Irom one plantation
to anoiher, and under tho lorin of apprenticeship
and vagrant laws, slavery in faet.
The details of these statutes we hive heretofore
explained, and need not repetit.

Such is a lant and imperfect picture of one
State that by the mouth ot the President pre-
sents itself as a member of the Cniou, and de-
mands immediate admission to Congress. Its
claim has no sinsrle element of legality or of
loyalty. The Covernmeut of tho State is re-
publican neither in form nor in substance. Tho
commonest rights not morely of the treedmen,
but ol the wuito Unionists ot tho State, are con-
temptuously denied. There may, or may not
be, any other State which presents in any re-
spect a better record, or better evident nf
loyalty to-du- But what we say is, that this is J

one oi me eleven Diaies tae immediate u mis-
sion of all of which is urged by the President as
not merely advisable but imperative; and the
merits of his advico mut be fudged oy its etfoct
in this one instance. 11 it be dolled that the
test ia a lair one, we revert immediately to the
theory ol Congress, that the claims ot each State
ahull be considered separately ; and eaeh ad-
mit' ed or rejected on its merits. Which alter-
native will the lriends oi the " President's
Policy" accept?

Tie Canadian Ministers on the Reciprocity
Negotiations.

Fn m the Timet.
The Canadian Minister of Finance has availed

birueelf ot a political banquet to explain and
vii dioate to his countrymen the course which
ho and bis pursued in the recent
negotiations at Washington. Some of his re-
marks pose8 an interest boyond the Proviuce,
as st rving to indicate the grounds on which the
proposition submitted to the Committee ot
Wave and Moan's was founded, and the conclu-
sions at which a clear-heade- d man has arrived
in regard to the immediate effect of the abroga-
tion ol the treaty, with no commercial substi-
tute of any kind.

In the first place, Mr. Gait justified the readl-n-e- s

of the deiega.es to acquiesce In reciprocal
lecslatlon instead or a treaty, as tho basis of
future intercourse, and their further willingness
to disregard points of form, if these were found
to interfere with the main object in view. "It
is not by standing np for minor points," hi said,

1 "that a mad preserves his t, but by
bolding last to those great points in which more
than mere et qu-tt- u is coucerued;'' a remark
which we commend to some u the gen 'lumen at
W ci shi nu ton, who would allow the whole ques-
tion of reclproci.y to go by deiault. raiher than
ttive up their punctiliousness iu the mannorof re
opening negotiations. In sueh a ouae, piecodouce
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Or formality amounts to little. The main end to
be attained is the renewal of some commercial
arrangement, which can be reached onlv by a
resumption of neotiationa, tending to the ad-
justment of aaatually aatlsiaoiory terms. 'To

naot the bill now belore Coaaress, or any otherbill, without consultation with representative
of the Provinces, will be futile; for it will give
enect to but one view of the question, wblle
leally useful legislation preiuppos8 an arrange-
ment resting upon mutual concessions and se-
curing mutual advantagea.

Although necessarily disposed to encourage a
cheerful spirit among the provincials, and to
hold up a prospect of trade in other directions,
as an ultimate equivalent lor the trade that will
b" lost with the United 8tatear Mr. Gait trankly
admits the present embarrassment hioh must
follow tlie cessationof reciprocity. He expresses
great regret . at the failure of the late negotia-
tions, "because," he is reported to have said, "I
believe we cannot suddenly change our cus-
tomers without inconvenience, and because, as
a practical man, 1 cannot shut myerei to tho
faot that there wi I be a greit disturbance of
trade resulting from the termination o( tho
treaty." Undoubtedly; and from this "great dis-
turbance of trade" oar mercantile community
will aufler as well as the people of the provinoea.
It la not possible suddenly to arrest a trade so
vast as that which has grown up under thetreaty without producing Inconvenience and
loss on both aides of the lakes. Comparatively
of course, the disturbance will be less seriously
felt by this country than by Canada, because In
our case the amount of trade to bo affected bears
a smaller proportion to our aggregate of trade.
Some Interests, especially upoa the' frontier, will
nevertheless suffer seriously, and, in the existing
position of business matters, beset as they are
with uncertainty, we cannot prudently afford to
be indifferent to a trad amounting to sixty oreevcuty millions annually.

Mr. Gait is "not without hope that the time
is not remote when the United States will re-
store the trade to a satisfactory footing." IfCongress were not given over to the negro, to
the neglect of the vast financial and commercial
Droblema whirh await anliitl ra .1,1

ope that a lew months would suffice to estab-bs- h

relations of reciprocal trade more liberal in
their nature, and consequently more fruitful of
profit, than the relation which i about to termi-
nate. Sooner or later, we are conndent, such aresult will be reached; and meanwhile, perhaps,

w4 t'lU OTU3 H3 w"ll J luulosses which the disarrangement of legitimate
mill IT! p rr'n nn iYim, inftl...K. - . I ill H

; " ' uui li liVUUUl Will UU
casion, may help to bring some of our Congres-
sional obstructives to their senses.

To hasten this result, however, our business
nwinlfl shnnM. prnrl tlwmicol n.I ' V- - vmvu.ova. jj iu lIUflLOS l yj IX

ongress the importance of the interests at
Stako, and the necessity of caring for thorn
promptly and practically. We have reasons tor
believing that the Secretary or the Treasury ap-
preciates the embarrassments to his Department
and the injury to the revenue which will be in-
evitable it no arrangement be entered inio. The
mcasuie prepared cy the Committee of Ways and
Means is in itself proof that that bodv at length
begins to realize the necessity or action. It is
therefore expedient for the comraeroial bodies
ot our cities to mane themselves heard upon the
subject; as it is also expedient for those who are
familiar with the trade carried on under the
treaty, and who will be the Orst ti feel tho effects
ot its discontinuance, to exert themselves by
petition and otucrwise to induce the Ways and
Means Committee to revise its rchen.e, and adaptit more judiciously to the purposo contemplated.
The Chamber of Commerce of thia city might,
with particular proprioty, take the lead in the
movement; for having last year adopted a report
in favor of a renc wat of the old treitv, with
modification, its members may be surposed to
l'ok with more than common satis'actiun upon
the liberal terms wulch tho Provinces aro now
prepared to sanction.

Ths Great Issue and ibe Groat Danger Be-
lore the Country.

Frem ttit Herald.
"Revolution 1" said Henry Clay on an import-

ant occasion before Congress, "we are in tho
midst of a revolution," The remark was not in.
applicable in his day; but it is a thousand times
more applicable to our prpsent political situa-
tion. Wo had on Tuesday, lor instance, a resolu-
tion from the Committee on Reconstruction, de-

fining the position of Congress in reference to
the admission of tho members from Tennessee.
In order to show how far tho exclusive policy
thus devoloped is iu conflict with the President's
restoration policy, we reproduce this morning,
in lull, his admirable off hand speech, of the 22d
of February to a visiting body of the citiaens of
Washington.

On the same evening, In support of the Presi-
dent, we had here In New York anambf-pamby- ,
nnlk-aud-wat- speech from Mr. Secretary Sew-
ard, according to which everything was as itshould be, aad President and Congress would
work atlectionately together. But what is thetruth ! Lpt the intelliuent reader look over tbia
frank, earnest, and patriotic address of Presi-
dent Johnson, and then to the subsequent pro-
ceeding of Congress, and Mr. Seward's speeoh
will appear as a mockery and a delusion.
To repeat an expression to which he owes his
lame as the great leader of the Northern anti-slaver- y

crusaders, there is an "irrepressible con-
flict" between Congress and tne Administration,
in regard to which we have no promise or pros-ps-

of a compromise. The Issue aud the danger
thus broadly presented to tae country, we thiuk
we cannot toe often or too earnestly submit as
demanding the instant aud serious attention of
the American people.

What is this rupture between Congress and
the Executive ? The President contends tuat in
the reomafization of the Southern States on a
basis which includes the ratlllcation ot tho great
constitutional amendment abolishing slavery,
the repudiation ol secession aud the Rebel State
debts, the recognition of the sovereignly of the
United States, and the protection ot the freed-me- n

in their civil rinhta, the States concerned
are entitled to readmtssion into Congress, so far
as they can present representatives ol approved
and undoubted loyalty. He pleads for their. ... ....vu, w .V.D.J DgHIUD. VUG UUJII UtblUUSplaced in the way by "a central directory;" he
romnlainn that tha mniMn nf tin a,,.,..,.
headed by Thaddous Stevens, is disorgaiizmg

uu auu ue uepiores tae ten-
dencies ot Congress to constitution tianering
as dangerous to the Government in its preseut
form, and preparing the way for a despotic

This is tho President's position, and
111'nlnKf. the. ki.p.nimt un v.m.n.fi,.,. a, A

the radical majority of each llous ot Congress.
Ana w nai is ineir response r mat not one Re-
presentative from the lately rebellious States
shall be admitted into either House short ol a
law ol Coagres declarinc each ot said S ates in
its turn satisfactorily reconstructed and quail
lied tor admission. And what are the qualifica-
tions demanded ? On Monday la-- t there was a
report from the Reconstruction Comnlttce to
the Home, proposing to admit the Teunessee
members "on an equal footing with the othor
Slates, on the express condition that the people
of Tennessee" maintain their present local laws
excluding all Rebelb trom the elective franchise
for five years, and from eligibility to oflice as
long, and that the State shall atee never in
any shape to recognize any of the debts of the
Rebellion, nor claim or allow any eompansation
for emancipated slaves; and that these condi-
tions be ratified by the State beiurn the act of
her admihtlon shall lake effect. ThU was the
report of the Committee: but it wa referred
back to them with the objection f'rotn sovoral of
the members that this plan "does not afford suffi-
cient guarantees of fidelity to the Urlou and of
protection to tho treedmen."

With the return of the report to the nouse we
shall doubtless have these omissions provided
for: but we have enoutrh to establish the spirit
and put pose ot this Congress. In the indignant
retusfll of the House to receive an official

from Governor Worth, of North
Carolina, we have the declaration in eifectthat
all the work of Southern reconstruction doue by
the President joea lor nothing; ihat Conaress
rejects it, aud ill apply its own condition of
estoration. The prospect, tuer,-fore- , of the

admission Into Congress ol any ot the eleven ex- -
tiuucu Douufrn Htaiea tor at lenat two yean to
come la very gloomy. In this policy ol exclu-
sion Stevens and kis lollowara are playing a
dejperate game for the next Presidency; but it
ia full ot mischief and liangat with danger to
the country. It Involves arloua losses to us all
and to the Treasury, in the continued derange-
ments ot Southern ltdustry and trade, and theaga ravat'on rather than the abatement of tba
social ana political demoralization of the South
growing out of the Rebellion. .

But there If still the greater danger of a revo-
lution In the Government itself, from tha avatnm
of the fathers of the Union to a centralized des-
potism. There are already constitutional
amendments enough before the two Houses, if
Ruopieu, to revive tue reirn ot the Long Parlia-
ment and another Cromwell to turn it out of
doors. ThePreaident takes his stand atralnst
these dangerous innovations, even tu the extont
cf releciing all powers of patronage greater than
those which he believes the Constitution will war-
rant. He believes that with the amendment
securing ths abolition ot slavery throughout
the country against all contingencies, the Con-
stitution will answer our present purposes.
Down to the late Rebellion it bad carried us
tfuough seventy years of progress and prosper-
ity, and nnapproached In the growth of any
other nation. It had carried us throuarh domes-
tic trials and foreitn wars in spite of the lncu-bnso- f

African slavery; and with that inoubus
removed, surely the two sections may live and
prosper in harmony under the Constitution as
it is, till aufliclently harmonized for its revision
With all the States in council.

This is the way or uuIod and aftv; but it Is
not tho way of our present fanatical'Radicals of
Congress. Their way is that of the provincial
discipline of the Roman empire, and tne mainte-
nance of their power in the Government,
though It may change the Government itself trom
the servant to the master of the people from a
republic to an oligarchy established inConcress.
This Is the daneer against which President John-
son stands forth the champion of the people,
and the people, in vindication of their sovoreignrights, must stand by the President. The issue
and the danger before them will admit of no
other course.

Tne British Noith American Confederation.
Frtm the World.

The project of uniting all the British North
American provinces in one grand confederation,
which was agitated last year, and fell through
oy tne opposition of the lower provinces, la re-

vived with the prospect of early success. At a
banquet which took place, a day or two sinco,
in Cornwall, Upper Caada, where the principal
Canadian Ministers were present and made
speeches", this subject was put forward, in a tone
of confident prediction, as if no doubt was

el an immediate favorable'result. Tho
Influence.o; the Imperial Government has been
brought to. bear on tho lpwer provinces, and it
is expected that the union will be consummated
ut an early day.

One of the most powerful causes of the now
Impetus given to this project, is the failure to
procure the renewal or extension ot the Reci-
procity treaty. The geographical position of the
upper provinces, which stretch along behind a
belt ot our States interposed between t jein and
the ocean, rei ders intercourie with us, and
transit tor their products through our territory,
a commercial necessity. It they cannot obtain
it by treaty, there is a strong temptation to ac-
quire its advantages by annexation. The

is one 01 tne means ot countervailing
this tendency. If consummated, it will foster
national suirit and the pride of independence;
tor nobody supposes that so populous aud ex-
tensive a country, united under one Govern-
ment, can long remain a devendencv of a foreign
crown. Great Britain tLlnks the United States
are already too large and powerful for the gene-
ral balance of power. She would, under anv
circumstances, object to our further growth by
annexation. She has much stronger obiections
to our enlargement at her expense.

She has no expectation of holdiner Canada per-
manently; she regards it as ceaalj that her
North American colonies will be ultima ely an-
nexed to the United States, or ultimately inde-
pendent. She caii concede their independence'
without loss of preiiiee; and by that means
establish an allied natiou as a partial counter-
poise to the United States. This, at present, is
the leading object o: her American policy. She
is doing all in her power to favor a spirit of

and to .promote tne desire of
independence in her North Ameriiran posses-
sions. She encourages them to exercise some ot
the highest functions of sovereign nations. Her
ministers and agents are allowed to go to Wasn-uigto- n

and negotiate directly tor reciprocity,
without any appearance of responsibility except'
to the colonial Government. In all matters of
domestic legislation she leaves them perfectly
free. By the projocted union thoir thoughts will
be strongly turned towards independence; and
she can easily direct their national aspirations
towards a throne, to be filled by one of tne soos
of Victoria.

If there are germs of an annexation party in
the upprr provinces, there ore none in the lower.
But 11 Canada should be annexod. the feeble
lower provinces could not expect lone t escane
absorption by so powerlul a neighbor. When
the United Stales should come to own the terri-
tory on both sides the St. Lawrence, they would
natnrally covet the provinces tnat guard the
entrauce to its mouth, and lie on the gulf 5nto
which 11 empties. In view of the danger of
ultimate annexation, resulting from the loss of
t he Reciprocity treaty, a successful appeal cau
be made to the loyalty and British feeling of the
lowsr provinces in favor of the confederation;
and we shall probably witness, this spring, the
completion of an arrangement fraught with Im-
portant consequences in tho future history of
this continent.

DRY GOODS.

DREIFTJSS & BELSINGER,
No. 49 N. EIGHTH STREET,

CAttT SIDE, ' '
i.

Bare just received a large lot ot
BAND-IMD- K WOOLLKN COODB.
LiU.Itb' IfAMY UOObS.v I'l i (iuus, Laces, embhoiderieii. vxii.

And a lull line ot
LADIES' AND CI111.DKEM S KID, SILK. ASD

rACX U)VE8. .

Also, a larse lot of -

CItOCHET LACES,
W bleb we are ofleilna at reduced prices tKi

18C6. Spring Importation. 1866.

E.M.NEEDLES.
HAS JCSr Ol'EhBD

1C00 PIECES WHITE COODS,

In PLAIN, FANCY. 9'IJUPED PLAID and
. r iMiireu Jacoiitu Cambrics .Suineuul, mnlti,..,
, wli, Muil. and oilier Mus.ix. coinprU na Diuht cciiiploui atovk.to wi.iea the attumlou opurcliaicrs In noiu iiej. as thrT ui oiluro I t

100 piece SllIltUF.D UU'L'NSforBoClH.
iWI pluoig I'lwf H fn all varieiks oi sit les andlirlca roiu lite tu .

300 1'AKlb 00 I'tUKU KIUTd, newest styloa
i ol my own liujiuttnUun.

'TBVMJB irtKflnW T OH

(,OU H 0 P K I N S' ;on
Mnnulaotory. k0, t8 AKCII Street,

Above tilxib Biifi.t.pLl.udulphla.
' W ho erule uid Hetail.

Oor assoiimrBt inurucea all i tie new and desirablejtj ln una aliten. ol every length, and aiza Wail lorLadle, Nlaseii. and Children.' l"e ot "OlJi 0 Win HAKE " are njrior In
ane dutatiH y to any other bklit. maU, and wanautodto kiv n.tlnaclion.

feklru u.aCe to order altered and repaired. 4 (

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
OUR PATRONS AKD THE PUBLIC.

We are offering enratook of

WAT0UE3,

JEWELRY,

. AND SILVERWARE,

AT A DISCOUNT.
rally equivalent to the heavy decline In Gold.

CLARK & DIDDLE.
23Srp No. 7U CllESHtjr Street

Ujwis LADOiirig7
rDIAXOND DEALER & JEItTLER,

wri;,,,.!, TT.li:F, if
"TU t TPTTT'-- I 1 TTITTT-1- T 1 . t

Baa Jnat received a large and splendid aMortoot of

LADIES' GOLD WATCHES,
Some In plain easea, others beautifully enamelled and
engraved, and otbera Inlaid with diamonds.

Purchaser wishing a
HANDSOME LADIES' WATCH

wni do well to call at once and make a aeloction. Trlcea
moderate. Ah watchea warranted.

Also, larae assortment ol

GENTLEMEN'S AND BOYfe' WATCHES,
. IN UOLD ASD 8ILYEItCA8E8. 824

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full assortment ot atove kooos constantly onband at modeiate prices the Aiunical Boxes Dlavlnatrom 2 to 10 Lcauulu) AUa.

TARE & BROTHER, Importers.
Ko. 82iCHEtKUl bTEKiJT,

11 lltmtl rp Below Fourth.

HI Oil JEWELRY

JOHN BItENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELM
Etc. Etc, fctc.

205 Ko. la 8. EIGHTH Si KKJST, PbUada.

HENRY UARPER,
No. 520 ARCII STIIEET

Manufacturer and Dealorm
Watches,

.Fine Jewelry,
Bilver-l'late- d Ware, .

AMD

88CS Solid. Silver-war- e.

FURNITURE.

GEORGE J. IIENKELS,

THIRTEINTH AMD CHESNUT STS.,

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.
A large assortment of

Rosewood Drawing-Roo- m Furniture
Walnut Drawlng-Roo- m Furniture.
Walnut Dinlng-Roo- m Furniture.
Walnut Library Furniture.
Walnut Hall Furniture.
Rosewood Chamber Funiture.
Walnut Antique Furniture.

fi
Trices are aa low as the quality of the work will admit of.

GEORGE J. IIENKELS,
31 lm Late of Kos. 809 and 811 CIJESKUT Street

JjTJY FUltNITUllE
At

GOULD & CO.'S
TJ5I0N DEPOTS,

Nos. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street,
(Opposite Christ Churcn),

And Cornerof NINTH and MARKET
The largest, che apest, and best stock of

FUKNITUxlE
Olcvety de'crfptlon in the world. 2 10

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a laifjeiilock ot every variety of furniture

which 1 will sell at reduced pilots, consisting of
1

ILAIK AD MA It RLE TOP COTTAGE feUITS
WAMJT CHAMBER BUI 'I'd.
PABLOR 6V1T8 IN VELVET PLtJSH.
PABl.OH H I ' l'l'h IN HAlM CLOTH.
PARI.OB bUl'lS IN bEPM. -

MOeLoardi, IxifLBimi '1 stiles, Wararobcs Uook-casc- s

Wulliettcn Louiiea, Lie. ttc.
P. . GUSTINE,

1 l6Jm .K. Cor. PjlCOKD AND RACE BT8.

Ay AND VvA
H a

( I TEA DHALBRB.lr' I

No. 1204 CHESNUT ST.
OLD OOVBRNMtWaCOEB, '

BHKAKFAbX
BHPKB MAKTI ANK ti AM8
FIJI Ji DRILD BKKF AVU ION QUE 8. iU 4m

QREEN PEAS,
CBJEN CORN,

JTBE8H rKACHES,

. .. FBESH TOMATOE8, PLUMS l&ro.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FKE GROCERIES

B 22 p OOR. ELBVEKTH ASP YIN K BT8.

EEVEflUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS
VEi;js STAMPS.Of all detcrlplluna,

Oi all dtacriptloua, ,

Alwara 00 hand,
AT FI.OHEVCK SEWI0 V A C Tl I N E i'O. V? O FKI PH.
AT lfLOBEKC E 8JJW1NO MACHIMC CO.'S OFriCt!

Ho 63ii CHKCKUT Streat.
No. 6.W CIIK8NUI' Htieet,

One door below Hevenih atreeL
Oue dour below Heveutb ttiteU '

The niot liberul dlnoount allowed.
J he uicst liberal Ulftouut alluweu. ii

AT, Q U EEN'R NEWS STAND.
U. turner KLVKNTH and CBUSNUT Suaeia,

ALL Til B
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MAaZlNTE.' PtKIODICALS, WM.,
Way b obtained at curren ratea. ill

MARCH 8, 18CG.

PROSPECTUS
'

1
OF IBE

CARSON
COLD ' M1MAG COJIPAH.

CAPITAL STOCK.. .. 000,000 :

NUMBER OF SILABEi) 50,000.

Par Value and Sabscription Price, $10.

WORKING CAPITAL, $50,000.

OFFIO E II S:
TBESIDEJCT,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. TIIOMAfl.

BECEETARY AND TIIKABUBEB, pro tom,

J. IIOrKINS TARR.

80LICITOB,

WILLIAM L. niRSl', ESQ.

DIRECl'OKS,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS.
CHARLES 8. OGDEN.
EDWIN MIDDLETON,
ALEXANDER J. HARPER,
WILLIAM BERGEI&.

The Land of thla Company conKhta ot about 120
ri5re.-- , ln cklenburg county North Carolluu. aboutirom the town oi Charlotte.

On thla property firecn tnanaorplts have been openedand sunk vsrlous deptba, iroui 10 to W tuet. he

eiimtuce ut tbre pamiie. veuiaoi ore ofabout i itot In wluih ano about 16 leet apart, converKlnnto a comu on ceotie ai the depth o' about 150 leet, lorui-m- g
one InimeiiM mava or vein ol ore. exrendinic Inleugih tbruuiib ihe property more than hair a uille.lbcie areaio ontbla property omer veiua oi ore unex-plored Alltbena ores are Known aa ibe Brown ureaand are verj neb, yielding an average ol about vm pert on in told, the ubove rea uits liavlBir i.een dvmon-atratco- by

the rude working of the uiluea loraeveralyearn pant, the rlfk ei investment In nndefeiopcd pro-perty la not incurred, and by the application of modernmilling aaa recuviun niaclimery 'be company anUclpaiean lBjuedlate and large return for their money.
BaYlBir an pre that readily ylo'da 200 porton.aomeestimate CHn made ol ite value oi hla property, withtho present imperiect a.vsteni oi nilnlrig, ten tutu of ibisoie can be taken out and reduced dally trom every shaitopened, at an expense not exceediim en uer tori leav-ing a net daily proUt ol eliJO loreactt abalt worked bythe Company

(

Ihe large working capital reserved will enablo theCcuipni yut once to procure and erect tha best mode.uni.oblnery jor iuanlpulatiuK tbeorea, by uieaiiaoi whichtho yield be la gcly Uicreascd.
1 hese nilnea. whilat they praduce ores richer thanthos of Coloiado or Kevada, have many advantaueaover thm. particularlj in an abunoaiice ,.t m.l audcheap labor, and the lacility with which they ean beworked during ihe entUe year; whilst tfose ot Coloradoand Nevada cau only be worked during the warmweather.
A test assay of an average (specimen of the ore fromthe Carson Mines was made aa late as the il7th olJanuary ot the present year, aa will apoear from the fol-lowing certificate ot 1'ion r. Booth and Uarratt. theAasayers ol the Philadelphia Mint

PiiiLADBLpniA, January 27, 1868.
Dear Sir: We have carefully assayed the sample ofore irom -- Carson JMIne," orth Carolina, and Audit toyield ten ouncea nine Dsnnyweigbta oi pure gold to theton or ore. 'J lie coin value is therefore alU W oer tonoi ore. Yours, respectlully.

BOOTH & GARRETT.Dr. M. B. Tatlob, Ho. 404 Walnut street, Pnilad.
Subscriptions to the Capital Stock will bo receivtd atthe Office of the Company, o. 4U7 WALNUT btrvet.y. here samples ot the ore may be acen, aud lull luiorma-Uo-nglTen. a 3

LIQUORS.

CUESIT CttOVE WUISKY.

No. 225 North THIRD Street.
If anything was wanted to- prove the absolute purity

of this Whisky, the following certificates ahould do It
There la no alcoholic stimulant known commanding such
recommendation liom such high sources :

Fhiladeli-uia- , .Soptort-be- r 9. 18.W.we have carefelly tested the sanip.a or t liLS.NUT
GROVfc WHISKY which you send ua, and llud that itcontains kokh ov tbs poisonous at'DHTANCR known aapi till, oil, which Is the characteristic aud injurious in-
gredient of the whiskies hi general use.

DOOIU, UAKKI IT A CAM AC,
Analytical chouibu.

Naw Yobk, Soptemtierl. 18S8.
I have analyzed a sample ot CUE.-MJ-T OHOVE

ylHlSKy received irom air. Charles W harton, Jr., ofPhliailo.phla: and having carefully tested it, I ample,.sed to stuto that it Is entire. y fkks hiom poisonous
ob delktkiiioi a substances. It U un unusually pure
una qua.ity of whisky.

JAilLS It I HILTON, M. D.,
Analytical Chemist

Boston, March 7. 159.
I have made a chemloal analysis of conimerulal sam-

ples of CljJ-- hNUT OhOVE WrilsKV, which proves to
be Irce from the heuvy Kusil Oils, and perlecily pure andunaduiteraied. 'J he fine flavor of this whisky Is derived
Horn the f ruin used ln mauuiacturiug it

Bespectiuliy, A. A. II V YES, M. D.,
Mate Assayer, i,0. Id Boylstou street

For tale by barrel, demijohn, or bottle, at No. 226 NorthTlllliD Street Phlladc;phla. a j

J II A M M A R,
Impcrtcrand Wholesale Dealer In Foreign

BRANDIES, WINES,
AD

PINE OLD WHISKIES,
No. UUO MAHKET S'J ItEET,
18 3m PHILADELPHIA.

K AT HANS & SOJSB,
IMl'ORTERS OF

OSf

WiANDlEB, WINES, GINS, Eio.
Ko. 19 N. IE0NT STREET,

PH1LADELPLIA.
WOSES NATHANS,
HOliACK A. N A1H ANB,
OJKJLANDO D. JiATIiAMS. 1 1 9n

TEAS, &o.

1'EAS REDUCED TO $1, AT INGRAM'S
Warehonse, No. 48 8. SKCOND Rtroot

ROASTED COFFEE REDUCED TO 30 CT3.
lea Warehouse, No. 43 8. bECONU

d tret'

A(0. BEST MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
Tea Warehouse, No. 43 8. BEC'i ND Street

T'EAS AND COFFEES AT WnOLESALJi
A prices, at IKCKAM'8 Tea Warehouse, No. 41 a.

Bi.C'uND Street Try them.

('MIEKN COFFEES) FROM 22 TO 28 CTSTa
T pound, at INOKAM'M Tea Warehouse, No. H.PFCOM' Btreet Irvthcm. l J4

REVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS
KKVKNUK B i'AMPS,

V all descriptions,
Ol all descriptions,

ways on hand,
ATFlORFNm: 8KWINO V ACH1 , K $ o""ki'cf
AT PLOhEkCK HMVIi.O M VCIIIKE CO.'S OtlTliK,

Jo oJa 1 11 an NUT rtreet
No. WO CUKSNOT Rireet,On, door below Seventh streetOne door Im om beveutu S'rectThe mot Mberal discount ailoweu.

1 he most liberal discount allowed. -- , : II

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOK 13 & 00.,
No. 114 S. THIRD STREET.

BANKERS,
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
U. 8. 6a or 1881,

20e. OLD AUD NEW,
CERTIFICATE: OF INDEBTEDNESS,

7 80 S OTE8, 1st, 2d, ana 3d berlei.

COMPOUND JNTEEES1 NOTES WANTED.

IN1EREST ALLOWED Ot DErOSITS,
Colloctioni made) Etoeka Bought and Bold en

Comm lesion.
bpeeial buslnota acoemmodatiom reaorved for

LADIES.

rBHAPttpniA, FobniaiT, 1866. ITSre

U. S. SEC Hit I TIES .

A SPECIALTY.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. I 3 NASSAU ST.
PHILADELPHIA. NEW YOHK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DErOSIT8. 3 1

Ho. 225 DOCK STREET,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

BUT AJtB SELL

rNITED STATES BONDS, 1881a, --20a, 10 40s.
I'MTEI) 8TATE8 7 ALL IS8UE8.
CEliTll" ICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS
Ucrcantlla Paper and Loans en Co lateral negotiated.
Stocks Bought and Sold on Commlaslea. 1 31 (

JARPER, DURNEY & CO.,

BANKERS.
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 55 8. THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Stocka aid Loana boneht and sold on Cnmmiisinn

Uncunent Banlc Notes, Coin, Etc., bought and eold.
cpeumi arienuon jiaid to the purchase and sale ot
Oil Sfocka. Deposits received, and Interest allowed,
aa per agreement. 86 8m

XUK FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IIAS REMOVED
During the erection ol the new Bank building,

to H7 4p

No. 3Q5 CHESNUT STREET J

6 20s- -

7308,
V A N T E D.

IDE HAVEN & BROTHER!
'T No. 40 8. THIKD STUEET.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

OPENING.
J . W . SCOTT & CO.,

W ILL OPEN,

THURSDAY, MARCH I,
A NEW LINE OF 2 212t

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street.

p A T E N T SlIOULDEIl-SEA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FUEN1SHING STORE.

PERFECT riTTINU 8HIET8 AND DBA WIS B3
made from measurement t very ah art notloe.

All otber articles oi OKN 1LKM t:h 'aj DKiSS GOODS
In lull variety.

VVINCHKHTKR ft CO.,
JMJ Tll CBNUNUT STkEKT

SSILBERMAN & CO., IMPORTERS O

No. 13 N. FOCKTH Street,
PertemaBnalas, Focaet Books 1'orsos, Trarellmg Buna.Batche s Dressing 'ocs Ladlaa Couipaniona, ffrltlugDesks, Portlollos, Work Boxes, Jewe. Boxes, Hhoio-- c. , . . . .r. ii h A nil n i. (in.n. n ..u. ri,i i i

ard Cases Chins nd Ullt Ornamenu Pocket Cutlorr,Barors. Combs. Bru.Qc, Penumer,, Hoaos, Kans, it sirNets, Hair OrnaurnUt. Steel Jewelry, Jet tloods Coe-rell-

Gooda, Braceloia, keek awes. Be t Claspa. Htuda,bleT) Buttons Heart Has, Bcart Ulnsa. Bilk HausaGuards, Leather Guyas hum and P ated halus WaiohKeys, Shawl Pins Violia aiirlngs Beads oi all kinds,Dolls Bubber Balls, Lorolaaos, Dice, t hsssmeo CheS
Boards, BackKsn men Boards, Playing Cards. Pookstriasks, Drink lu k Cujis, Tobacco Pipes, Tobaooo Dojcev.
Tobacco Pouches. Uatca Boxes, Pip, bteios, ClTubes, Cigar Cases llily
f0 SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. THEJ. nnderslgned lu.ving leased the KENSINGTON
KOBLW DOCK, be g. to IniOnn his friends and the patrons
ol The Dock that In- 1. prepared with increaseu fool (ties
to accommodate those having vesse a to he raised orrepaired, and boiug a praoilcal andcaulker, give persona attention to the vesselste hira lor n pn.rs.

Cautnlns or Agents. Khla C'arpeniers, and ftfachlntata
having vessels to ropalr. are solicited to call.

Having the aguicy lor ihe saie of ' vVetterstedi's
Patent Alcmlhc t i.iupomtion" for cornier Paint, for the
pieserratlon of veselV bottoms. Tor this city, I am pro
puied to luiuudi thesauieon Isvoribie tenns.

JOHN H. 11 A.M MITT,
..' Kens ngton horew Dock,

111 DELAWARE Avenuu. above LA UKKL Htreet.
1JEVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS.

Ot all descrlptlbiis,
Ot all descriptions,

. A'ways on hand,
ATFLOBEHCR SOWING M CUIMK c5"OFFlck.
ATL01tZNCK KEWISG MACU11TECO dOFlcS;

No. BUOCHKSNUr street;' No 630 CUKdNUT Ssreot
One door below Berenth street,
OHedeor below Berensh street,Ihe most Uheral discount allowed.

The most kberal discount allowed. 1 1

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRA VIS-STONE- S, EtcJnet completed, a beeutl nl variety of

ITAXIAJS 1LARBLK M ON OMEN r3,
TOMBS, AND i BATE-STONE-

ill be sold cheap for cash.
Woik aeat to anv part of the United Btaeea.

liENRY S. TARR.
MARBLE WOHK8,

lS4wfn yo. 710 GBEEM Street. Philadelphia.

TVEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH.
J.J J. I8AACB. M. D.,Proissorot the Kye and Kar
treats all diseases appertaining to tha above membata
with Mia otiuest success. Testimonials trom themuet
rellsl'le roaroes In the city eau be Been at hlsoffiua, No.tl PI HE Htreet Tha Medical Faculty are liirltod tosceompany their patient a Ite aaa nb events In but
practice . ... 1

STAMP AGENCY, NO. m CHESNm

ahTS.k thibd.willb.conxince


